
Survey Questions
Membership survey questions

Survey Question Ideas Votes

What is your collection budget?

Would like this broken down into PRINT, DATABASES, E-Book
subscriptions etc.

17

What is your staffing situation?
(how many F-T, P-T, librarian, library assistant, etc.)

13

In what classes/subjects is research instruction integrated? 12

Are you a faculty member at your school? 10

How many students does your school serve? 9

What is the main use your students make of the library, e.g. recreational
reading, research resources, study hall, space to not stress etc.

9

How many checkouts do you allow at each grade level? 8

Can you give biblio summary stats of your collection? Average age,
materials, etc.?

8

Do you have a sense of how valued the librarian and the library are by
school administration?
Note: HOW does the administration assess your value?
HOW does the administration assess the library's value?

8

Is your library used for classes or events other than for library/research
uses?

8

Do you have a teacher librarian credential/teaching credential? MLIS?
N/A?

8

Do you actively seek non-dominant voices and materials as part of your
collection development?

8

Which grade levels does your school serve? 7

What is the size of your print collection?
Average age of materials?

7

Do you collaborate on curriculum with faculty? 7

How do you handle noise in the Library (do you have a quiet library or
not)?

7

Salary for librarian, library assistant, etc. 6

Library staff and responsibilities. What are the required
credentials/qualifications for each staff position?

6



How much is spent on books per student? digital only? print only? 6

Info lit scope & sequence in your library....
HOW was it created - by you? by committee, etc.

6

What clubs do you offer/host through your library? 6

Is your library ever left unsupervised? 6

What school committees do you serve on? 6

Circulation stats? 6

How is your fiction organized? Genrified? Do you use DDS or another
organization system?

6

Have you renovated/have plans to renovate your library? When was the
last time your library space was updated?

6

Do you allow eating in your library? 5

Do you administer make-up tests/quizzes? If so, how many annually?
Daily?

5

What kinds of library events do you host?
book fair

5

How often do you have research instruction in your library?

also: what does the library teaching schedule look like? (not just
research, but story time, checkout, etc)

5

Do you have staff/administrative duties in addition to library work?
What/how many hours per week?

5

With how many teachers (discipline) do you collaborate? 5

Do you have volunteers? How many, roles, etc? 4

Do you teach a class or classes in addition to your library
responsibilities?

4

How closely do you work with the your edtech/tech department? 4

How large is your library (square feet and/or number of rooms)? 4

Do you manage the school's on-campus printing in your library? 4

To what other library-oriented professional organizations do you belong? 4

Do students self-checkout materials? 4

What tasks are you responsible for that are not directly related to the
library?

4

Is your library ever used for non-library purposes during the school day? 4



Is there a structure for library-teacher collaboration, e.g., shared planning
times?

4

Do you have tech support? What is the quality of that support (easy to
use, challenging, etc.)?

4

How do you assess student learning?  What is done with your
assessment?

4

Flexible vs Fixed scheduling for your classes? (or a hybrid?)
fix for L.S

3

Do you follow any sets of standards in your library programs? Which
ones? (Common Core, AASL, ACRL, ISTE, etc)

3

Do you ever feel that your library is in danger of being downsized or
removed?

3

Does your administration actively support the library and the librarian(s)?

- Maybe on a scale, e.g., 1-10?

3

Do you have control of a yearly budget?  How is it created?

How do you decide if it's a library-related budget (vs. class, school or
department)

3

Do you allow drinking in your library? 2

Do you have a makerspace set up in your library? 2

What conferences will you be attending in the next year?
Do you have a yearly conference budget?  Or how is the conference
budget allocated?

1

How many subscription databases do you have? What % of your budget
does that represent?

0

Do you use a security system to prevent book theft? Do you have security
cameras?

0

How many magazines do you carry? Usage? Topics?  Plans for the
future?

0

Do you conduct Action Research? 0


